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PROFESSIONAL SURVEYING
SERVICES
DOCK PERMIT SURVEY
The Carolinas are surrounded by pict uresque coast al
wat erways t hat are rich in plant and animal life. Those coast al
wat ers, t idelands and beach/dune syst ems not only provide
livelihood, but recreat ional act ivit ies as well. That being said,
it is ext remely import ant t o keep t hose areas prot ect ed.
The Sout h Carolina Depart ment of Healt h and Environment al
Cont rol Office of Ocean and Coast al Resource M anagement
(OCRM ) encourages responsible development in and around
t he wat erways. They ensure anyone want ing t o inst all a dock
secures a SCDHEC-OCRM permit . G3 Engineering &
Surveying det ermines t he crit ical line, exist ing st ruct ures, and
edges of wat erways t o meet every requirement following t he
guidelines of OCRM . Before beginning a dock, bulkhead, boat
ramp or ot her alt erat ion, G3 performs a Crit ical Line Survey
and complet es t he permit process.
In addit ion t o a required survey for st ruct ural improvement s,
keep in mind t hat over t ime t he crit ical line can change.
Receiving an updat ed survey is import ant for purchasing,
building upon, improving, or selling propert y locat ed near a
wat erway.

POOL INSTALLATION SURVEY
G3 performs a field survey of t he lot locat ing t he exist ing
st ruct ure, drives, walks, and ot her above ground
improvement s t o t he propert y and prepares a plat
conforming t o St andards of Pract ice M anual for
Surveying in Sout h Carolina and applicable Count y for
use of a real est at e closing and/or obt aining a pool
permit .
We cont inue t o work alongside leading marine const ruct ion companies, real est at e agencies, and law
firms t o provide client s wit h precision and consist ency in t he surveying and permit t ing process.
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4 Tips for Self-Care While you
Self-Quarantine
The streets may seem a bit quieter, the
beaches empty, and businesses may be
closed. However, things are far from calm.
Social distancing and self- quarantine are
essential steps in flattening the curve. But
those measures can have a major impact on
our mental health. Both can make us feel
ultimately less productive and lonely.
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Striking the Perfect Balance
It is easy to separate your work life from your home life. But finding and maintaining a balance between the two?
That's where things start to get difficult. You are most likely reading this from the comforts of your home meaning the line between work and home has been blurred. A healthy work- life balance is especially important to
address any stress or anxiety that you may have.

Expand Your H orizons
While it may seem counterintuitive, taking breaks while working can increase your productivity and creativity. It
allows your mind to refresh itself after the stress and exhaustion of being "on" for hours. Similarly, taking time
away from your workspace can shape you into a more well- rounded professional. Consider taking up a hobby, it
just may strengthen your professional skills and renew your passion for your profession.

Don't Sweat It
Between working from home, finding new routines, and the panic buying craze - it's difficult not to feel
overwhelmed. But that doesn't mean we can't handle it. Think of this as an opportunity to take control of your
stress. While it may impact us all differently, it is important to manage and reduce stress to live a happier and
healthier life. Stress is not limited to work, school or family. It is all- encompassing and can be both positive and
negative. The best thing to do is to identify the stressors in your life and address them.

Stop Being Perfect, Start Being H uman
Civil Engineering is a profession built on perfection. While accuracy and precision are crucial, perfection cannot be
an expectation. All humans are prone to making mistakes, even engineers. Just like obstacles and failures, mistakes
should not be something you dwell on. Instead, you should take those situations and turn them into lessons.
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